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Wouldn't it look nice, Mr. Non-Ad- d?

IF?
Y6u had this space each week filled

5 with seasonable articles for sale
' oooo090ofooooooooodooooooodoJooo6riHblJ
i Wouldn't it please you, Mr. Non-Ad- d j

I IF? 1

5 You had a coritiniJdl reminder before the buy jj

Q ing public of what you Had to sell ?j

9 Mr, Consumer: There is several non-ad- d.

I merchants in tile valley, Why? Are they ft

jj afraid their goods wont stand the "Spot-ligh- t1 i
I or do they wish to kill home industry by nnn- - J
jj support A merchants add iS his bfist reco- - 2

P mendation Make him show good credentfals

J! , "A Square Deal to All

I EAGLE VALLEY NEWS

Interesting
. Baffle Vallcx is jlrcparinsf to
jjold its annual Harvest Homo.
Good. Daker people arb fflad to
i;cai4-- it and Will be on hanri in full
force, always, rcmeniberinff the
royal hospitality of (lie people of
Baffle Valley.

(Baker democrat,
. One of the bigffest and best
salcH we have put on, includinff
nt it dooH all seasonable ffoodi
Such as silks, summer dress goods
njuslin tuiilenvear, Dresses both
liouso, nd sti el, Spl'iHff Coats,
and Millfntry, ii you are not 2ot

'"The Place of Honeymoons" Harold
MacGraths great serial story, begins in
this issue. Read it,

'JOB.

METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 ii- - m., E. E;
Holman superinteiuliiet.
.The pastor will rriakc ad-

dress nt U:00, a. m.. after which
a Methodist! Love Feast will bo
conducted, and concluded with
the sacrement.
Children's Services at 8:00 p. m.
Miss Jowol Windors super tejident
Young Peoples Services at 7:15
p. m., Claud Holman. president.
Children's day i; ervie.es at 8;p. m
Prayormcotiwr Wodnesdryat 8:
p. m., J, K. Shaver leader.
Choir lienors al Thursday at 8;00
p. in., red Cundill' leader.
Children, may be christined or
memnors' received at any servico
(line public is invited. You are
welcome, wo want, you, to attend

Frunk Hopkins, pastor.

r- -

Christian (Church

I Lords IJay,. Juno 21,Sl.ok
Biblo. School 10 a. mj
Mits. Dimmick, Superintendant

Y. P. S. C. E .'7:15 i). m
Prayer Meeting and Choir Er;)
nee every wcunesuoy oi'JMaPJvn

'

x
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tins: your share you should, E.
& W. Chandler (Adv.)

It has not been def nitely set-
tled upin, but the plaiis are well
under way for Eagle Valley's
Harvest Home to be held again
this year, ttfo princJp;al business
meri of Richland having announ-
ced that they are iri favor of it.
It will be pleasing Hews for Bak-
er people to know that, there id
liklihood of the Harvest iiomc be
ing held, majiy bf tllem, wjll be
on hand to. take part in the cele-
bration of It. - f

(Baker Demosrat)

you will like it.
ZKS."irtK5JU..ii'lTrCS3S.

Foolisli Question No. 333c'
Isn't it warm?
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In tho Dloachsra.

! THE HELPFUL WAY

e

S Qy CHESTER PARRINOTON. S

iContinucd roin Inst week)

PfpiionUy lie crlnned. IIo rann t'io
boll inlo tlio outer office. A brick
fclbrk mliuvbrod tlio ouihinona.

"Illloy,"., Jinld Trfcvor. "Pld you
ovor th(ilk you'd llko td liavo your
volqo manicured?" Ho anked.

"I. hadn't thought iHiicli about It,"
Rliljj' copfeuBed.

"Well, (Jo so now. ii icvor to
mo, will you tako piano lessons if I'll
ttiind tho bl.llfl?"
. "Sure That'll bo all right," olid
hlloy. "When do I begin?" ,,
, "Tomorrow. I'll tell you the Jjlaco
to gb tb then, Send in Emnt'onu when
you go out, will you?"

So Emmons camo in, nnd Emmons
wn Inveigled Into taking voc.il leosoutj..
Aftor that tHo entlro ofllc forco, one
after another, came in at bin behest;
and each ono wan urged (and provee
willing) tb tako lessons elthe for th
votco or on tho piano. Two weeks later
feam Trevor again protondod to have
buulncnH In tho Weymouth building.
Again ho droppcd lntp Marion Heath's
olllcc. It had it tKticli mSrc spruco div
pcarance. ,,,... ,

Marlon, too, was Iter old Emiling
self. ,,.. . . . 1

"You can't stay long," seid oho,., "I
linvo two llttl9,lrls narnid Tqdd com-

ing for their Je3i'onfl at 3:30. I'm won-

derfully, busy thesot days, I'd be
lishomoa tb tell you how many pupils
J havo." ,

"Good enough!", said Sam. "You,
might havo known you'il succeed iri

anything you undertook."
"They started coming last week,"

said she. "And after tho Ico was
broken thoy simply seemed to come in
droves. Ah, here aro tha little Todd
girls now, You'll havo to run along."

Sftsi wpu smiling. In pleased fa3hion
to hlmBclf vyjion ho took the clevatoi;
down tbirt afternoon. Ho continued to
smile for two whole days. Then sud-

denly that smllo vanished. Emmons
camo In with tho, residue of tho money
Sjwil had Riven lilin for a quarter's vo-

cal lesslonu. ...
"Sorry ,t Mr. T.rovor," said ho. "I

can't tafcVriny more. It seems. Miss
Heath said today It was simply a
wasto of money."

. And after Emmons came Riley with
a very similar-plaint- , and after Riley
Ute rst of tho ofllco force.

Twenty minutes later Trevor waij
in that room in tho Weymouth build-tnf- f.

Marion mot him firmly
"I found out my pupils wore slrnpto"

your offloo force," said sho "and that
you wcro paying for tlvp lessons. I
simply couldn't do anything olso but
4ond them away, Sam. it was per?
foctly line r.r.d cplecdld. of you to dp
anything llko that, but I really
coulda't take the monoy."

J( , .

"WVjll, you'll tako something else,
thon."

"Wlmt Is it?" ..
"You'll tako me. Stop all this non-sona- o

and marry mo.' 58

f

She turned away. Sho looked out at
tho white walls of tlio lljjht shaft.

"Would you send 'om all back If 1

didn't?"
"Yes,. nnd .corjo o(. the hands from

tho factory for good mensuro."
"Then," cald she, faintly,. 4"ln solf-defense- -"

, ..
"t ifo"n'tcaro what excusqyouglye."

said Sum, striding .forward joyfully
and tnklng her in hlsnrmr;
(Copyright, J&U by ilm M'GUsiro Ncwsp"

iKr syjiUlcate.)

94 babies woro exhibited ct
Halfwny Tuesday, nt the Bahtcv
Babies cotest. Physicians say
that they havo seldom if ever
seen as fine bunch of kiddidios.
A number of ISnjde People at-

tended the baby show

Hotel Logers
First Street Near Washington

Baker, Qrpgon
A isrst clas hotel at a moder

nte price., Special Rates to Ea.
Vflo and Pins Valley people.

J. B.' ROGERS, Proi).

I The HotelRichland i

BfiSt 6qliippfcU hbtfel ih ttib Pahkhdle. Cen-tcr- al

location. Bfest mbals and rooms in town
Hbadquartcrs ftll' iravelgts.. katcs reasonable.

S. t). ONES,, Prop.

ours. is a house
I niethods. the first essen

tial of
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business -- riccdicg
business

successful

itittidrtery." We will rirint you 00
letterheads on g3od quality paper, fcr
$2.25; less than 1-- 2 cent a sheet ar.d

the same applies to envelopes.

ButtM4iis; 43i dssential, $1.25,' hur.-:ljre- d.

A fev; pei'ch v.Taps.
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( ( v fa L'riiish 2631" is a handsome, sang, durable .?

paper fcr busines-- s purposes. Ii lends individu-

ality an:! i-csp- td your business. We have it in
white,bhie and goldenrod.

$2.50 fcr 500, $50 rei
1-- 2 size sheais, $2.00 and

if

Bag le ' Hal

Richlam
TT"

business is : 'printed

Nea'rlv print il for you al- -

M Envelopes the c;n:e

$3.75.

Jews
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